
Osmosis 

 

What is happening to the lettuce 

and how can you explain this? 
 

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H6N1IiJTmnc&NR=1  

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H6N1IiJTmnc&NR=1
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H6N1IiJTmnc&NR=1


Osmosis 
Learning Goals:  

1. Define osmosis. 

2. Why is osmosis important? 

3. Apply the concept of 

osmosis in new situations. 



Review:  How do molecules move 

in and out of cells?  

Answer 

 Passive = no energy is used (e.g. diffusion, 
osmosis, etc.) 

 

and 

 

 Active = energy (ATP) is used (e.g. active 
transport moves small molecules, bulk 
transport moves larger molecules)  

 



What is Osmosis? 

Movement of water from higher water 

(solvent) concentration to lower water 

concentration across a leaky barrier (semi-

permeable membrane).  

 

Non-water molecules are called “solute” – 

sugar, salt, etc. 



http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sdiJtDRJQEc  

Example 

DEFINITION:  Movement of water from higher water (solvent) concentration 

to lower water concentration across a leaky barrier (semi-permeable 

membrane).  

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sdiJtDRJQEc
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sdiJtDRJQEc


Osmosis 

Activity 1: Discussion and 

Experimentation 

 

Predict: How can we test for 

osmosis? 

 



René Henri Joachim du Trochet (Dutrochet) - established and named the 

concept of osmosis (1824) 

Richet G Nephrol. Dial. Transplant. 2001;16:420-424 

© European Renal Association-European Dialysis and Transplant Association 

http://ndt.oxfordjournals.org/content/16/2/420.full 

http://www.doctortee.com/d

su/tiftickjian/plant-

phys/water-pot.html 



Osmosis 
Activity 1:  Discussion and 

Experimentation 

 

What can we do with eggs, 

salty solutions, and a scale? 

 

 



Osmosis 
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Day 0 = WedDay 1 = ThursdayDay 2 = FridayDay 3 = Saturday

Egg in pure water

Egg in 0.7% saline

solution (control)

Egg in very salty water

What do these results mean? 



Osmosis 
Learning Goals:  

1. Define osmosis. 

2. Why is osmosis important? 

Regulates water inside cells. 

3. Apply the concept of 

osmosis in new situations. 



Osmosis 
Activity 2: Experimentation  

(in the lab) 
 

How could we see what is 

happening inside the cell? 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EA_ss8ZkjAM  

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ym1rvwP-po4&NR=1  

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EA_ss8ZkjAM
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ym1rvwP-po4&NR=1
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EA_ss8ZkjAM
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EA_ss8ZkjAM
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ym1rvwP-po4&NR=1
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ym1rvwP-po4&NR=1
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ym1rvwP-po4&NR=1


Medical Applications: The Kidney 

 

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pz5DHAv_Mw4  

http://www.hivandhepatitis.com/0_images_2008/kidney2.jpg  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pz5DHAv_Mw4
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pz5DHAv_Mw4
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Pz5DHAv_Mw4
http://www.hivandhepatitis.com/0_images_2008/kidney2.jpg


Medical Applications:  

Reverse Osmosis and Drinking Water 

http://4.bp.blogspot.com/_gQbLhYQDz7U/TA6GykAZ6ZI/AAAAAAAACwU/0jdHq8Q0zd0/s1600/reverse+osmosis.gif  

http://4.bp.blogspot.com/_gQbLhYQDz7U/TA6GykAZ6ZI/AAAAAAAACwU/0jdHq8Q0zd0/s1600/reverse+osmosis.gif


Osmosis 
Learning Goals:  

1. Characterize osmosis. 

2. Why is osmosis important? 

3. Apply the concept of 

osmosis in new situations. 



Stretching our Minds 

  
What two processes are happening in this video? 

 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2Th0PuORsWY&NR=1  

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2Th0PuORsWY&NR=1
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2Th0PuORsWY&NR=1
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2Th0PuORsWY&NR=1


Solve the Problem: Think – Write - Share 

 

One cell is placed in a solution with 100 little sugar 

molecules.   

 

Another cell is placed in a solution with 1 big sugar 

molecule (the 100 little ones glued together).  

 

In both, the weight of sugar (solutes) is the same.  

 

Contrast what will happen with the cell in each 

solution?   Why? 

 



Check for Understanding 

Can you… 
 

1. Define osmosis? 

2. Describe the importance of 

osmosis with examples (kidney, 

drinking water)? 

3. Apply the concept of osmosis to 

new situations? What if…? 



Review of Terms 
Can you define? 

 

◦ osmosis 

◦ equilibrium 

◦ solvent 

◦ solute 

◦ concentration 

◦ semi-permeable membrane 



Ticket Out the Door 

 Work with a partner and use your notes 

to fill in the attached review sheet. 

 

 Hand it in as you leave the room. 

 

 Look for osmosis in the world around 

you!!! 


